Chinese liquor is one of the world's oldest distilled alcoholic beverages, and it is typically obtained with the use of *Daqu* fermentation starters[@b1]. According to historical chronicles, liquor-making in China started 2,000 to 3,000 years ago, about 1,000 years earlier than in western countries[@b2]. Chinese liquors are typically transparent, colorless or light yellow, with a broad range of aromatic flavors, sweet in taste, and often with very high alcohol contents (typically 40--55 vol.%). Since there is no uniform standard procedure to make Chinese liquor and different raw materials are used in different regions, the aromatic profiles of Chinese liquors are quite different[@b3]. On the basis of aromatic characteristics, Chinese liquors can be classified into five categories: (1) strong, (2) light, (3) soy sauce, (4) sweet honey, and (5) miscellaneous flavored[@b4].

As a traditional distillate, most Chinese liquors are produced from a variety of grains including sorghum, wheat, rice and corn. After several months, or even years of fermentation with daqu, the liquor is distilled with steam. The raw distillates are unsuitable for consumption and are typically aged in cellars until they develop a balanced aroma[@b5]. While most of the liquors are aged for about 1 year, some of them are aged for more than 3 years. The aged distillate is adjusted to a target ethanol concentration and blended to ensure the quality of the finished product and to maintain brand consistency[@b4].

In general, for the same type of Chinese liquor, the longer the aging time the better the taste. Chinese vintage liquor manufacturers cater to consumers' particular desire for rare liquor with a distinctive aroma and favorable taste. With a growing demand for vintage liquors, a variety of types have emerged, with "3-year", "5-year", "30-year" and "50-year" varieties that range from 10 to 5,0000 US dollars per bottle. As one might expect, the older a bottle of liquor is, the higher the price it commands. Driven by the potential for higher profits, some newly-founded distilleries openly sell liquor whose storage ages are exaggerated, and often heavily blended with faints. As a result, the vintage liquor market has become chaotic, infringing on the best interests of the consumer[@b6].

Chinese vintage liquors are now being carefully scrutinized by consumers, dampening their otherwise rapid introduction into the market. A number of methods have been reported to verify cellar storage ages, such as atomic absorption analysis[@b7] and volatile content[@b8]. These methods measure the variation of some micro flavor components and liquor color, which are related to their cellar storage ages. However the techniques used are generally restricted to particular liquor varieties. In addition, these techniques cannot be used to determine the proportion of aged liquor into a mixture. The lack of a single and versatile scientific authentication tool contributes to the growing uncertainties surrounding the Chinese vintage liquor market. A reliable identification method is a must to authenticate distilleries, regulate the vintage liquor market and protect the rights and interests of consumers, as well as legitimate producers.

Wines have been dated using radiocarbon at the Oenology Laboratory in Bordeaux, France for some years now[@b9]. For recent wines, "bomb pulse dating" can be used[@b10][@b11][@b12]. This method takes advantage of a pulse of anthropogenic ^14^C released into the atmosphere during the years of above-ground nuclear weapons testing. In the Northern Hemisphere, the addition of anthropogenic ^14^C nearly doubled the atmospheric radiocarbon content of the atmosphere by the early 1960s, as compared to pre-bomb levels. This increase halted abruptly in 1963, when a Nuclear Test Ban Treaty was signed, after which atmospheric ^14^C concentrations fell rapidly. This decreasing trend continues today, hastened by the input of fossil fuel-derived CO~2~, which is devoid of radiocarbon[@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18].

This study utilizes bomb pulse ^14^C dating to determine the year of manufacture for Chinese vintage liquors produced in the "golden triangular region" in the Upper Yangtze River region in southwest China ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The region boasts the largest production and highest quality liquors in China. Water for crops grown in this area come from the Upper Yangtze River. We report results here from liquors with a range of ages and flavors, to test the utility and reliability of the ^14^C dating technique for age authentication of Chinese vintage liquors.

Results
=======

The ^14^C content of the liquors and tree ring are reported here as Δ^14^C values, which are permil deviations between the sample ^14^C content, as compared to the 1950 AD atmosphere (see below for details).

From the golden triangular region, we sampled a 35-year-old (1980--2014) pine tree (*Larix gmelinii*) at Fenghuang Mountain (27°42′7.74″N, 106°55′20.43″E), Guizhou in 2015, and a 10-year-old (2004--2013) pine tree (*Larix gmelinii*) was sampled from Jinfo Mountain (28°41′9.72″N, 104°43′28.73″E), Sichuan in 2014. These were analyzed to determine a local atmospheric Δ^14^C record in recent years. The results showed that Δ^14^C values varied from 276.5‰ in 1980 to 24.6‰ in 2014. The temporal ^14^C variation can be described as an exponential decline, indistinguishable from the general Northern Hemisphere Zone 3 (NH Zone 3) values[@b18] in the atmosphere at the 1σ uncertainty level, apart from 1983 and 1992, which are within 2σ of the NH Zone 3 curve. In the same period. The Δ^14^C value of both regions are consistent with each other at the 1σ uncertainty level, despite of some years with a 3--4‰ variation. The results shown in [Supplementary Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Two of the best-selling types of Chinese liquors (strong and soy-sauce flavor), produced in "the golden triangular region" of China, were obtained. The onset year of the cellar-stored year of liquors, ranging from 1982 to 2012, is decided by the liquor producer. The Δ^14^C contents of a variety of Chinese vintage liquors with strong and soy-sauce flavors are reported in [Supplementary Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

We observe that the Δ^14^C values of strong flavored liquors are found to be consistent with local atmospheric Δ^14^C values at the 1σ uncertainty level, apart from 1982, whose uncertainties fall within 2σ sigma of the local atmospheric Δ^14^C curve. During the same period, the trend of Δ^14^C of soy-sauce flavored liquors coincides with that of the local atmosphere, however, the Δ^14^C values of the soy-sauce flavored liquors were higher than those of the local atmosphere. For both types of liquors, which were manufactured in the same year, the Δ^14^C values of strong flavored liquors are lower than those of the soy-sauce flavored varieties ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), by about 4.3‰ for minimal periods and 19.6‰ for peak periods (see [Supplementary Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We converted our measured liquor Δ^14^C values to predicted vintage year with reference to the local atmospheric Δ^14^C values, and we find that the predicted vintage year of strong flavored liquors are in agreement with their known cellar-stored years. A consistent difference between predicted vintage years of soy-sauce flavored liquors and strong flavored liquors was also observed ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). These differences stem from differences in the time required for fermentation. The results show an age consistent with the time that fermentation materials (grains) were separated from atmospheric carbon exchange (harvest year). Thus, for Chinese vintage liquors, the fermentation cycle needs to be taken into account.

Discussion
==========

Yibin, Zunyi and Luzhou are all located in the Upper Yangtze River and experience a subtropical monsoon climate. A dense forest coverage creates a favorable ecological environment for grains suitable for high quality liquor production. All of the liquors considered here were produced utilizing the same local grains and under the same local climate. The master liquor-makers in this area have adopted the same basic distillation methodology, incorporating different flavors that are associated with the twenty-four divisions of the Chinese solar year (*jieqi*).

For liquor results, the Δ^14^C values of strong flavored liquors are lower than those of the soy-sauce flavored varieties, about 4.3‰ for minimal periods and 19.6‰ for peak periods ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). We believe these differences stem from differences in the time required for fermentation. Soy-sauce flavored liquors are fermented for at least 1 year while strong flavored varieties are fermented for 60--90 days. The fermentation cycle for strong flavored liquors is relatively brief, whereas the fermentation cycle for soy flavored liquors requires more time. That is to say, with the same cellar-stored year, the time required to make a soy-sauce liquor is less than the time required to produce a strong flavored liquor. For liquors with the same flavor, produced in the same areas, Δ^14^C contents vary little from each other, around 1.4‰, as they experience the same fermentation cycle.

We have reconstructed the historic variation of Δ^14^C values in the golden triangular region based on our two tree ring cores. A linear function was fitted to the Δ^14^C data for the period 2004--2013 to determine a 4.3‰ per year rate of decline at Fenghuang Mountain and 3.9‰ per year decline at Jinfo Mountain. These consistent decreasing rates in Δ^14^C from different sites support the use of a local atmospheric Δ^14^C curve for the golden triangular region.

Global atmospheric CO~2~ mixing ratios have rapidly increased over the past several decades. One of the most significant anthropogenic factors is the Suess effect[@b19]. This is attributed to the emission of carbon dioxide from fossil fuel combustion. The atmospheric Δ^14^C is decreasing exponentially halving approximately every 16 years[@b20]. Up to 2004, the annual differential in atmospheric Δ^14^C is at most 5‰/year[@b11], and will continue to fall. The rate of decrease calculated from a linear data-fit give a value of −9.6‰ per year (R = 0.97 for the period 1980--1999), −4.2‰ per year (R = 0.98 for the period 1999--2009) for tree ring data from Fenghuang Mountain and −9.3‰ per year (R = 0.98 for the period 1980--1999), −4.8‰ per year (R = 0.99 for the period 1999--2009) for NH Zone 3 data[@b18]. The decreasing trend of the local atmospheric Δ^14^C value is similar with that of NH zone 3[@b18]. We converted our measured liquor Δ^14^C values to predicted vintage year with reference to the local atmospheric Δ^14^C values (see [Supplementary Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). During the years 1980 to 1999, the atmospheric Δ^14^C value decreased about 9.3‰ per year. The age difference between predicted vintage years and identified cellar-stored years can be determined for this time span within 1 to 2 years. Since 1999, the Δ^14^C content of the local atmosphere decreased by about 4‰ per year. The age difference between predicted vintage years and cellar-stored years after 1999 can be determined to within 2 to 3 years. Therefore, the cellar-stored years of Chinese liquors for the past 30 years can be resolved with ^14^C dating; however the method becomes less sensitive for liquors produced during the most recent five years as the magnitude of this decreasing trend declines.

We also dated a range of retail vintage liquors, chosen at random, and ranging from 1996 to 2010 years with storage years marked on their labels. Δ^14^C concentrations are listed in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and plotted in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}.

Two of the randomly-selected liquor samples (XA11921, XA11925) are consistent with the local atmospheric Δ^14^C curve, but four samples fall well below the curve ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). With the help of the local atmospheric ^14^C data, the predicted vintage year can be determined (see [Supplementary Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). In a comparison of the cellar-stored years and predicted vintage years ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), most of the data fall along a one to one correlation line, with a negligible offset observed in the case of the strong flavored liquors, due to their relatively shorter fermentation period; and a consistent 2--3 year offset for the soy-sauce flavored liquors, due to their relatively longer fermentation cycle. Much larger age offsets are observed in the four vintage age liquors purchased randomly ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In these four cases the offsets suggest that the manufacturer's labeled storage ages are inaccurate.

Conclusion
==========

We are able to obtain reliable Δ^14^C ages of Chinese vintage liquors using a local atmospheric Δ^14^C curve based on tree rings. In control samples with known cellar-stored years, the data of strong flavored liquors show uniform consistency between known cellar-stored years and predicted vintage years. In a sample of randomly chosen vintage liquors however, we observed significant discrepancies. In contrast to the ^14^C ages of wine, which correspond to the harvest year of the grapes, Chinese liquors require consideration of the fermentation time. For strong flavored liquors this is less than a year, but for soy-sauce flavored liquors, 2--3 years needs to be accounted for to obtain the correct age. The technique described here is widely applicable to vintage liquors, including those with fundamentally different aromas and is an effective means of scrutinizing suspect Chinese vintage liquor products.

Methods
=======

Sampling of liquor
------------------

Two types of Chinese liquors (strong and soy-sauce flavored) with known ages and produced in the Chishui River Valley, Guizhou, China, were obtained.

Soy-sauce flavored liquors are produced from sorghum and a daqu made of wheat. This type of liquor is full-bodied, mellow, and sweet with a sauce-flavor[@b21], referred to as "Mao-scented", after the best known liquor of this class, Maotai. The traditional production procedure of this type of liquor includes eight stages of fermentation and lasts one year[@b22].

Strong flavored liquors are produced from sorghum or other grains and a daqu made of wheat or mixed wheat. These varieties of liquors have pungent pineapple or banana-like fruity aromas[@b23]. A class of distilled liquor that is sweet in taste, unctuous in texture, and mellow, with a gentle lasting fragrance. Examples of this type of liquor are Lu Zhou and Wuliangye. Their traditional production cycle lasts 60--90 days[@b24].

Sample Pretreatment and measurement
-----------------------------------

### Separation of ethanol from liquor by vacuum distillation

A vacuum distillation method was used to extract ethanol from several micro liter liquor samples. This is based on the different saturated vapor pressures of ethanol (100%) (5.7 kPa, at 20 °C) and water (2.34 kPa, at 20 °C). The total vapor pressure of a \~52% (volume concentration) liquor (corresponding to a 25% mole concentration ethanol) will be 3.19 kPa (5.7 kPa × 25% + 2.34 kPa × 75%). Therefore ethanol in the liquor can be extracted under a vacuum at room temperature.

The following steps are then followed to extract the ethanol from the liquor (refer to [Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}): (1) a 6 mm O.D., 25 mm length quartz tube is filled with 600 mg CuO (baked in advance at 800 °C) to provide the oxygen for the reaction, and connected to vacuum joint 5 and valve 2 is opened to evacuate the copper oxide; (2) when the pressure reaches 1.33 Pa, valve 2 is closed; (3) 8.5 microliters of a 40--55 vol.% liquor sample are inserted into a 9 mm O.D., 10 cm quartz tube, and immediately attached to vacuum valve 6; (4) the liquor sample tube is placed into the ethanol-LN trap (−76 °C) for 2 minutes to freeze the volatile liquor sample, at this temperature atmospheric CO~2~ contained in the quartz tube remains as a gas and can be evacuated without being frozen; (5) valve 1 is opened to evacuate the sample vessel to a pressure of 3.19 kPa and then valve 2 is closed and the ethanol-LN trap is removed to allow the sample to volatilize; (6) valve 2 is opened and the sample is frozen into a 6 mm quartz tube with a liquid nitrogen trap. At this stage the ethanol is contained in a quartz tube with copper oxide. After that, the 6 mm quartz tube is sealed with a torch, removed from the vacuum line and placed into a muffle furnace at 800 °C for 3 hours to oxidize the sample to CO~2~.

### The extraction of α-cellulose from tree rings

Samples were taken from annual growth rings in pine trees using hollow drills. To obtain sufficient material for AMS analysis, three core samples were taken from each tree and annual growth rings were separated. Each core taken using the hollow drill was 25--30 cm long and 0.5 cm in diameter. The α-cellulose was extracted following a procedure modified from the AAA method[@b25]: The wood was ground to small pieces and placed into a 100 ml glass tube with 100 ml 1 mol/L HCl solution, pH = 3 at 80 °C for 2 hr, and then NaClO~2~ was added at 1 g for 3 g samples for 2 hr, then filtered, rinsed, and heated in 0.1 M NaOH at 80 °C, for 2 hr. Samples were then filtered, rinsed, and heated again in 0.5 M HCl at 80 °C for 2 hr, then re-filtered, rinsed in distilled water and dried.

The α-cellulose (4 mg) along with cupric oxide was placed in a 6 mm quartz tube and evacuated by a high vacuum system. Once the vacuum level reached 1 × 10^−5^ Torr, the 6 mm quartz tube is sealed with a torch, removed from the vacuum line and placed into a muffle furnace at 800 °C for 3 hours to oxidize the sample to CO~2~.

After combustion, liquid nitrogen and alcohol traps were used to remove H~2~O and other gases. The purified CO~2~ gas was cryogenically transported to a storage vessel for graphitization. The purified CO~2~ was reduced to graphite using a Zn/Fe catalytic reduction[@b26][@b27]. The graphite samples were then pressed into aluminum holders with a 1 mm internal diameter for ^14^C analysis. Anthracite serves as a background and was measured in order to assess the background in the ^14^C measurements. NBS oxalic acid II (SRM-4990C) was used as a radiocarbon standard.

### ^14^C dating using an accelerator mass spectrometer

The ^14^C specific activity was calculated from ^14^C/^12^C ratio measurements using the 3 MV AMS at the Xi'an AMS Center, CAS. All samples were measured to achieve better than 3‰ uncertainties for both ^14^C counting statistics and repeat measurement scatter[@b28].

The results are reported as Δ^14^C values, which expresses the per mil deviation from the 1950 AD model atmosphere and defined as[@b29]:

where (^14^C/^12^C)~SN~ is the ^14^C/^12^C ratio of the sample, corrected to δ^13^C = −25‰, (^14^C/^12^C)~*ON*~ is the oxalic acid I standard activity, normalized to 1950 AD, x is the year of growth of the crop used to manufacture the alcohol and λ is the decay constant for radiocarbon (=1/8267 yr^−1^)[@b29]. The δ^13^C values in [Tables S1, S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and 3 were measured by AMS to correct for isotope fractionation that includes fractionation intrinsic to the samples and fractionation related to the AMS machine.

Reproducibility Test
--------------------

Due to the volatile character of liquor, we took splits of the same amount of sample for ^14^C analyses, and made repeat analyses to insure data integrity by way of reproducibility. Hence, we obtained two results, Δ^14^C for each sample ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

The results shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} demonstrate good reproducibility within 1σ sigma errors.
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![(**a**) Comparison of Δ^14^C (‰) in Chinese liquor with local atmospheric Δ^14^C (‰) from tree rings; (**b**) the relationship of cellar-stored year and predicted vintage year. Dashed line represents a one to one correlation between the cellar-storage year and predicted vintage year. Average values of repeat analyses are plotted for the following pairs: (1) XA11931 and XA11932, (2) XA11938 and XA12680, (3) XA11927 and XA11930, (4) XA14584 and XA14587, (5) XA11925 and XA11926.](srep38381-f3){#f3}

![Ethanol extraction device.\
1: valve 1; 2: valve 2; 3: liquid nitrogen and alcohol trap; 4: liquid nitrogen trap; 5: vacuum joint; 6: vacuum joint.](srep38381-f4){#f4}

###### The testing results of vintage liquors on sale.

  Lab code    Vintage year on the label   δ^13^C (‰)[\*](#t1-fn1){ref-type="fn"}   Uncertainty   Δ^14^C (‰)   Uncertainty   Predicted vintage year (AD) (1σ intervals)
  ---------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------- --------------------------------------------
  XA12683               1996                              −21.6                        0.2          57.2          3.1                        2006 ± 2
  XA11791               1996                              −12.6                        0.5          27.4          3.1                        2013 ± 3
  XA11925               2002                              −11.5                        0.3          69.5          2.8                        2002 ± 2
  XA11926               2002                              −14.2                        0.2          70.2          3.6                        2002 ± 2
  XA12200               2002                              −15.1                        0.3          27.8          2.7                        2013 ± 3
  XA12681               2005                              −19.4                        0.1          28.1          3.1                        2013 ± 3
  XA11921               2010                              −13.2                        0.5          41.4          3.0                        2010 ± 3

^\*^δ^13^C values were measured in the accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS) for isotope fractionation corrections.

###### Reproducibility test of Δ^14^C measurements.

  Lab code    Sample code   Δ^14^C (‰)   Uncertainty
  ---------- ------------- ------------ -------------
  XA11931        BJ-1         121.1          2.7
  XA11932        123.8         2.9      
  XA11925        BJ-2          69.5          2.8
  XA11926        70.2          3.6      
  XA12680        BJ-3          71.4          2.9
  XA11938        69.0          2.7      
  XA11930        BJ-4         101.7          2.7
  XA11927        101.7         2.8      
  XA14587        BJ-5         252.5          4.4
  XA14584        252.8         4.4      
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